
Veloxy brings an update to popular guide on
field sales

Samir Majumdar, co-founder and CEO of

Veloxy, says the latest update to their

field sales guide focuses on optimism and

emerging best practices for 2023.

PLEASANTON, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, February 22, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Veloxy, a Top 50

Sales Software, announced the release of an update to the highly popular "Ultimate Guide to

Field Sales Success.”

The trending blog post, which serves as the ultimate guide to field sales success in the modern

We noticed the absence of a

field enablement resource,

and with over 700,000 field

sales reps in the United

States, we wanted to put

something together for

rookies and veterans alike.”
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era, now features sections on must have field sales

technologies, in-demand sales capabilities, and reasons for

optimism post-Covid. 

"Half of commercial companies are investing in digital

selling and sales enablement, while the other half are

doubling-down on sales talent and technology. The

highest-performing sales teams integrate the two

opposing sides of investment—that's where the real

growth is found, especially in field sales," says Samir

Majumdar, co-founder and CEO of Veloxy. 

During Covid, many field sales representatives converted to virtual sales roles. The results were

mixed. Once the travel restrictions dissipated, these road warriors rushed back to the field.

Veloxy observed in their '2022 State of Field Sales Report' that the seller experience had changed

more drastically than had been imagined.

The Ultimate Guide to Field Sales Success opens with the fact that Veloxy's guide is the largest in

the industry. This is due to the observation that most companies misrepresent field sales by

placing it under the "sales enablement" umbrella. Field sales, the greatest contributor to the

customer experience in B2B, deserves its own enablement focus.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://veloxy.io/
https://veloxy.io/


"There's endless resources on sales enablement, and now revenue enablement is starting to get

more traction. We noticed the absence of a field enablement resource, and with over 700,000

field sales reps in the United States, we wanted to put something together for rookies and

veterans alike." says Samir.

In 2021, at the height of the COVID-19 pandemic and an impacted economy, Veloxy published

this guide in anticipation that field sales was never going to be completely replaced by virtual

sales. The new additions to the guide is confirmation that they were right.

Those who want to read Veloxy's Ultimate Guide to Field Sales may check out veloxy.io/field-

sales-guide to get started. Others who wish to learn more about improving field sales

productivity and efficiency may follow its social channels for more information.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/618066181

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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